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Have Mayor Van Wyck, of New Yolk,
tho wholo world mourns the death of
Kngland'H Rood queen.

Don't Strike.
BEST-- friends of the

THK of tho Scranton
company are those who

are counseling them not 'to
tiy to enforce by a strike the demand
that that company shall hereafter re-

fuse to employ any man not a member
in cood standing of the local union.

This demand, as will presently be
hIiowii, Roes further than the best In-

terests of the employes lequlro and
further than public sympathy would be
likely to extend Its powerful support
in tho event of a second tylne up of
stre't cor travel of tills city and val-

ley. Ko lotiR as the men carry the
substantial points in their campaign
for better wages and more favorable
conditions of employment, the attempt
to s.iythut none but the members ot
the local union shall receive employ-
ment from the company is unneces-s-nr- y.

No man of intelligence working
or hetcafter to work for the company
who Is not a member of the union will
be likely to resist the strong argument
and persuasion of tho union members
to Identity himself with the instrument
which has brought about the improved
conditions of ills employment. It Is
enough that tho wages are raised, that
the hours of work are adjusted fairly
and that the company pledges Itself
not to discriminate ngalnst nny em-

ploye for being a member of the union
and not to attempt the union's disrup-
tion.

A contract engaging the company
not to employ anybody not a member
of the union would not stund In a
court of law, because the highest courts
have repeatedly nfllrmed that any man
may work for whom he pleases and
that any inuii or company may em-

ploy whom he or It pl?aes, so long
as the terms are mutuallv satisfac-
tory. The community has had strikes
enough. What It now wants Is peace,
lirosnerity and general good will,

Mr. Bryan evidently Intends to make
his paper an

The Ripper Feature.
NKW charter bill

THK last Monduy by
Muehlbronner of Alle-

gheny county and since
widely discussed is nut upheld by Its
Mipporters as an example of perfection
in charter cnjidttuvtlun. It Is Intended
ns the starting point lather than as
the finish of legislative lellef for second
class cities. It has many good points,
a few bad ones and some omissions
und uncertainties. Tho opportunity Is
to bo given to all interests to suggest
amendments. Tho endeavor will bo to
arrive linully at u satisfactory averago
of the Intelligent sentiment and aspira-
tion of tho three cities, with one reser-
vation that may as well bo faced.

Tho ripper feature will lemaln unless
voted down. It may be safely assumed
that It will not bo withdrawn.

In tho enactment of legislation fund-
amental to municipal government fac-
tions and persons should be forgotten.
But beutltudes are beatitudes and
facts are facts. For years there has
been cumulative complaint from the
substantial business interests of Pitts-
burg at the extravaRnico and arrog-
ance of a city ring which has so se-

curely riveted itself upon tho vitals of
that thrifty municipality as to make
next to impossible Its overthrow at the
polls. Tho principal beneilclailcs of
this ring, although claiming to be Re-
publicans, have during the past llvo
yeans been active In tho attempt to
disrupt tho Republican state organiza-
tion and humiliate Its leadois. They
gambled for mastoiy and pillage of the
state as they had mastered and pil-

laged Pittsburg, and they lost. They
must tako the consequences. They
Bought to rip and failed; by every law
of political reciprocity ns well as In

virtue of human nature they are fairly
entitled to be ripped In return: If their
opponents con muster the necessary
votes.

The outcry against the ripper feature
originates with the prospective victims
nnd Is mainly by their fac-

tional sympathizers In remembrance of
old times; It has little genuine founda-
tion In public opinion.
Senator FIInn'H willingness to concede
fverythlng If the ripper sections are
dropped shows that ho recognizes tha
porten'ts'of tho occasion and If secured
In cqntlnued possession of the oyster
will, generously allow to his victorious
opponents disposition of the shell.

IV is true thut the people of Scranton
are not Immediately concerned In this
Pittsburg row and might well pray to
be delivered from all consequences of
Jt, Unhappily It is n condition, not a
theory, which Scranton has to face.
The fact of entrunc-- into the baino
class with Pittsburg being established
beyond recall, us well as tho fact that
oldes have been formed tor a lecrlaU- -

tlvo nsht to Iho death, It remains for
the representatives of Scranton at
llarrlsburg to choose nicies or pet shot
to pleccM the llnea of fire. The
ripper feature Is not aimed nt Kcmnton
and by arrangement can no douot bo
tjufeRuardPd ho ns not to hurt any hnn-e- ft

Intercut In Scranton. Hut If any-

body In Scranton thinks that out of
deference to this city and section the
legislative battle of the decade In Penn-
sylvania politics Is Kolnp to be com-

posed Into a bountiful tableau of broth-
erly love, he should be prepared for
disappointment.

It seems that the men who drink
whiskey, chow tobacco and sign checks
are to bear tho burdens of the revenue
tax hereafter. It Is well.

Oleomargarine.
1NO DIRECTION has factional

INmendacity gone further than in
barging the administration ot

Governor Stone with complicity
In oleomargarine frauds and with In-

difference to the protection of tho dairy
Interests against dishonest competition.
Tho purpose of these trumped up accu-

sations, which have been spread broad
cast through subsidized news channels
In rural communities, was to Inflame
the country districts Into electing anti-Qua- y

members of the legislature; but
the I'ourFe of legislation at Harrisburg
thin session will be likely to tako a
good dcul ot tho wind out of this pal-

pable conspiracy of defamation.
There has been introduced by Sena-

tor Snyder a bill which la calculated to
stiengthen every weak point in tho
present state laws on tha subject of
oleomargarine and it is to be support-
ed by every legitimate Influence of the
administration. It imposes a lino of
$500 and sixty days' imprisonment,
and permits a permanent injunction
against the defendant In any case
while an appeal Is pending to tho high
er courts, thus preventing delay and
making It undesirable for oleo violators
to resort to obstructive litigation. It
requires wholesalers and retailers to
keep open books, accessible by the de-

partment of agriculture at alt times,
showing all purchases and sales of
oleo. It also provides that certificates
of tho department of agriculture shall
be sufficient to prove that the defend-
ant has or has not a license, and for
the transfer of license from ono Indi-

vidual to another, but restricts the li-

cense to a single place of business.
Provision is made for the punishment
of clerks, agents and employes who In
any way aid and nssist In tho viola-
tion of this law, thus preventing vio-
lators from concealing themselves be-

hind figureheads, whom the law here-tofo- ie

has not been able to reach.
In short, the endeavor is to be made

to construct a machinery of law which
will be ample to punish every vender
of bogus butter against whom theie Is
sufllclent information to justify the
setting of It in motion. If instead of
wasting time and money In the vain
effort to defame and discredit the law
ofilceis and agents of the common-
wealth the professional reform element
which has recently been so vociferous-
ly concerned over oleo frauds would
devote their icsources toward helping
to procure honest evidence, the gain to
the dairy Interests would be Immediate
und considerable.

The editoilal pass bestowed by Gen-ei- al

Mac-Arthu- upon Mr. Rice, or the
Manila Bulletin, had no leturn coupon.

The Industrial Future.
COMMENTED recentlyWE pon the r uggestlon of a

IHlc engineer that tho
Erie canal be abandoned

as a waterway and conveited into an
electric freight railroad. In a speech
before tho Utlca board of trade, deltv-cro- d

last Monday night, Hon. Herbert
I. Bissell of Buffalo presented tha
other side of this question in a manner
of more than passing interest.

In the first plnce, he showed thnt
Hip canal, in spito of mismanagement
and extravagance, has been a paying
institution for the stato and people! of
New York, netting to date nearly

inoto revonues thnn It has cost,
without any consideration of the enor-
mous benefits accruing from tho

of the cities along the line
r.f tho ran.il, from tho development of
tho terminals of the canal, and tno
i boiiHfits to every part of tho
slate. Including tho payment of

of fielghtr to tln-s- engaged in
the cauul trafllc. But It Is In the an-
ticipatory phases ot Mr. Blssoll's

that the people of Scranton and
of Pennsylvania aie chiefly Interested.

"We have been accustomed," he said,
"to consider the canal as mainly use-
ful for the transportation of biead
stuff.'. 1 will pass over the considera-
tion of Its continued usefulness as au

canal for that purpose, and
piesent to you, ns an Illustration of
tho necessity for its Improvement, the
development of the iron nnd stel In-

dustry. Clear-heade- d business men,,
among them the firm or Marcus A,
Ilunnii (k Co., of Cleveland, have re-
cently located extensive bhibt fur
naces in uiQ city ot tiutraio, and a
now steel plant which will cost twen
ty millions of dollars Is now In pro-
cess ot construction there. Why has
Buffalo been selected'.' It Is because
tho raw materials for the manufacture
of Iron can bo assembled at Bulfalo
at as low a cost as at any other point
in the United States.

"Nature, in centuries past, deposited
a great mass of thousands of millions
of tons of Iron oxide In the region of
Lake Superior, and this Iron ore can
be brought to Buffalo by tho Great
Lakes as cheaply as It can be brought
to Cleveland or ('onneaut, and from
Conneaut It must bear charges to tako
It to Pittsburg, which has heretofore
been tho most advantageous point for
the manufacture of iron. Tho addi-
tional expense of biinging coke from
Pennsylvania to Buffulo Ju.it about
equals tho additional oxpeuso of rail-
road freights from tha lake to Pitts-
burg und thus Buffalo is constituted
as deslrablo u place for tho assem-
blage of the raw materials for tho
manufacture of iron as this famous
Ponusylvunta city whoso great and
limitless wealth has been largely pro-

duced by tho iron trade.
"Now, If a sultublo waterway, an

enlarged barge cauul, is provided
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through New York state, It Is certain
that Western New York nnd tho Mo-

hawk valley and tho Hudson river
will be tho great Industrial beehive.
Every description of Iron and steel
will bo made In tho Emplro state. Tho
ship building for tho world should bo
done In the vicinity of New York city,
and the Emplro state can readily step
Info the leading manufacturing post
tlon, so long held by England. Tho
country that enn produco the cheap-
est ton of Iron Is as sure to hold tho
leading place In tho world's prosperity.
as thnt the sun will rise tomorrow,
and with cheap transportation facili-
ties, tho stuto of New York will reap
the lion's share of prosperity which
Is sure to come to this country In tho
next twenty years.

"The Lake Superior region last year
produced 18,000.000 tons of Iron ore,
and this Iron ore can bo brought by
water to Buffalo cheaper than Iron oro
for tho manufacture ot Iron can be
Inld down nt any other point In the
world, and the Erie canal, enlarged
and improved, will give tho shipper
of Iron manufactured In Buffalo an ad
vantage ot at least two dollars per
ton over Pittsburg Iron In tho eastern
market. Consider the possibilities of
manufacturing Iron and steel at Utlca,
or at any other canal point In tho
state. The ore will come from the
hake Superior region at the same
cost as to Conneaut, Ohio. It will be
pliced on tho thousand-to- n barges,
and brought to Utlca, or the pig Iron
may be manufactured In Buffalo nnd
laid down at Utlca, at such a low cost,
through cheap transportation, that
manufacturing concerns that aro now
melting pig Iron will flourish and em-

ploy labor to such an extent that a
new lease of life and a new Impetus
to wealth will be given to your city.
Tho sumo argument will apply with
equnl force to nny other city along
the lino of the canal."

What a realization of this glowing
prophecy would mean to the busi-
ness future of Pennsylvania can be
imagined from Scrnnton's prospective
loss of the steel mills. But Instead of
losing sleep over the bright prospects
of other communities, our people will
gird up their loins and proceed to
hunt for new enterprises to 1111 in
the gaps. There is room for abundant
prosperity both In Pennsylvania and
In New York.

The programme of the war In "bleed-
ing Kansas" has been varied somewhat
by tho appearance of n new amazon on
the scene, who succeeded In making
Mis. Carile Nation's face look like u,

map of Majuba Hill.

Recent actions of the Indian Terri-
tory half-bree- indicate that the half
that is not Indian must come from the
stock that leads lynching parties In the
Wild West.

The report that mercury has dropped
to 78 degrees below zero Is proof that
all records of the weather, or the liars,
have been broken.

Current rumor seems disposed to
force Mr. Hugh Jennings to play ball
whether he desiies to do so or not.

TALKS BY THE PUBLISHES.

Advertising.
T'VO TllINfiS nust.iln a newspaper clrcula-tlo- n

and advertising;. In communities Ilka
our own the receipts from the former aie in-

sufficient to pay running expenses. We know of

no dally paper In the United States which sus-

tains lUelt from circulation alone. Without
papers at a penny or two cent, a copy,

within reach of the poorest citizen, would be
Impossible.

Adurtl.-hi- is of two kind, paid and free.

Much of the news is advertising, but It Is In-

serted at the cost of the publisher because its
aluu or interest to the community is greater

than lis advertising aluc. Adtcrtislng which Is

charged for bhould have public intercut, other-

wise it would be out of place in a general news-

paper; but a working rule in sogue in most
newspaper onices, and fair to all concerned, is

that the subject matter should be liable to a

charge when tho benefit to the man who offers

it for publication exceeds the benefit to be con-

ferred upon the public at large.

Under this rule cards of thank,, resolutions of

condolence, obituary poetry or memorial tributes,
notices of fairs, suppers or entertainments nt
whleh an admission fee Is collected and a mass

cf similar litciutuio primarily of benefit or In- -

tirest to the contributor and only secondarily
inteicstlng to the public- aie tit subjects for an

adceilisln? charge, and except in relation to
entertainments; wholly for a religious or charit-abl- o

purpose, The Tribune charges for them.
Neaily every day It leceUes long resolutions of

con-lo- nee having no primary public interest -i-

lti'ii matters of tuimalily, liku mjny floral

on similar occasions and these it can-no- l

print fur nuthini; any moic than the floiht
could affoul to make a business of furnishing
flowers for nothing out cf respect for the de-

ceased,

Weekly Letter on

Municipal Affairs

XXXIV. ENTHUSIASM FOR MU-

NICIPAL LIGHTING ON
THE WANE.

nilOWTII of sentiment for municipal
THi: scemsNo be conllncd to the smaller

and towns. Chicago is the largest
city whleh has had a lest of the question.

It seems to be satisfied that it can operate a
small plant within the city upon an economical
biisis, but not Inclined to tako tho responsibility
for lighting tho entire town. Major Hajcs, of
Paltlmore, favor, municipal lighting, while
Mnjor Hart, of Huston, looks upon the munici-
palization of all public utilities with grave
doubt u to Its wisdom and feasibility. Mayor
Jones, of Toledo, is an out und out Socialist, and
would palernallzo the whole scheme of city
government; Major Mcflulre, o( Sj , does
not go to that etriinc, but is a mont pronounced
ndvocatc of muuMp.il ownership, and Mayor
l'lielau, of ''in I'unelrc-o- , I, cmnlly enthusiastic
upon the suhjicl- -

Whlln it may be taken for granted that the
municipal owneishlp of water works has passed
the experimental staje, the same cannot bo said
of tho lighting of our tili-- , by g.i, and clettil-citj- .

1'tillv 75 per cent, of all the water rlants
In the lountry nie on nod and operated by the
municipality, but not more tlnn 20 per cent,
of the electric Huhl plant, am owned by .

With all the political corruption, tttiava.
game and mlsuianigrment fiom whidi the aver-
age city water plant suilirj, verj few disinter-
ested pcihou, would think of going luck to pri-

vate owneishlp. brcau.c the uulL which tho
citizens hi.vv obtained fmni public- - ownership
in tills dlieclloii aie inoic satisfactory than
those under piivata ownership. hlinllar good
lesults halo not heii gained in tlio(maiugemcnt
of municipal electric- lighting phhts. For some

reason tha private company has been enabled
to light a city at considerably less expense,
when all Hem which should bo reckoned In tho
cost of producing It base been included. The
private company, howeer, In but few Instances
does furnish light at a cheaper rate than it
would cost It la simply Mated that It can and
ilocn do It In a few cases, and yet declare a

fnt ills Mend.
Hut the private company rbouM not be blamed

too severely. It almply doeis business for the
largest profits It can get. Private corporation,
hue crown up under condition, conducive to
largo legitimate returns, not to mention lliise
of a more questionable nature. They base
steadily made themselves stronger at the cxpen.se
of tha munlclptllty. Mayor Phclmi, of fin
Francisco, Vtroto "Not csery public service
corporation la making criminal or exorbitant
profit., on real or watered stock; not every ona
has resorted to corruption of councils nnd com-

mission: not every one ha, (alslflcil reports to
committees; not evny one lias had to ro beyend
lilulHnr and intimidation, but It Is a safe us.
sumption that thcrs Is hirclly ci single one in the
long lUt of monopolistic corporations which has
not felt obliged, In or for moro or
lew Improper advantage, to use ono or all of
thee qcesllonible Method." In this TinnnT
the corporation, have triumphed, end In addU
tlon to maintaining a hold, have sometime, aun.
cceded, as In the cae of the Philadelphia, (las
Works, In gaining oontrot of a plant which th
city has operated.

The pileo of lluht. when produced bv a nrlcale

s

corporation, cannot be controlled, to any grr.it
extent, by tho municipality. 'I he tnoH striking
iiiusirauona or the failure to control nie to bo
found in the dlerse rate, charged for gas and
lighting undir tulntantlallv similar rlrruiiislanr
cs. Tako cities llko New York, Philadelphli
and Clccland. IJy location, sls and cost of
coal, It wculd be rcaxonablc to expect that Willi
fair capitalisation, equally good security, and
approximately equal burdens of taxation, the In
r.itea would be nearly tho Mine. Put what aro
the facts? Sew York .i) for Us g.is l.25
per thousand; Philadelphia, 00 cents for ,i period
of ten years, with a reduction to 73 rents In
1917; Clcseland, SO cent, of which 3 cents
goes into tho city treasury. In all of theve
cases it has been made clear lh.it a rate of R9
cents per thousand to the consumer would proli I

ably net fl per cent, on the Inustmont. The fol-
lowing table gives the prices paid for light dur-
ing tho last fiscal year in some of the leadln?
cities;

Hour,
N". of buti.ed Per lamp
light,, per J ear. per .sear.

A","W Vi 4,0i)i) $l'Jllf)
llaltlmoro l,:ii.l ,ooo 127.75
"fton 2,sii3 r.Mli 127.7J
Chloago .in ;ilS,v) j.q.M
Cincinnati 3.TK) t.axhl 81.1--

Cleveland mki S7.51
n""er 050 4,000 IUI.10
Indianapolis i,r,3 4,00,1 R-

-, on
Jersey City l,:f.-i- i (.nix)
Los Angeles sj" 4,nuo i.n.n.0
Iiouissllle l.Vil 4,(100 si.no
Milwaukee 1,4 1J 1,000 icj.Oij
Niwaii i,(s:i 4,mxi nssj
New linen M'tt l.ovi m.'i't
New Orleans 1,(!JC ;t,RV 1J7.73
New York l,n S.KiO 111. 0)
Omaln ,X)4 4,000 llt.fsl
l'.lterM-l- l 710 4,000 lOj(l)
Philadelphia T.nTJ 4,fi lll.ilj
I'ittslmifr 2,101) 4ooo PriO)
Providence ,70 4,001 127.7.
Itichmoiiil oil 4.O10 r.i 10
ltochoster '"2,i'-- 4,o) in.
San I'ranelsco ;il ,1,211 127..5H
Scranton i.IH 4,01-- 71.00
St. L011I, 2,r,lil 3,jiV 71.01
St. Paul :!'i-

-, i,oo) oo.no
sjracttsc I.'luo 4,fMi UI.2")
Toledo 1,1011 j.oto R1.00
Wellington ins 4,ikM 7J.00
Worcester tot uiil llrt.Hl

N. U. All lamps 2,000 C. I". unless otherwise
noted.

1,200 C. P.
"2,IG". lamps at $lpi; 1,11(1, $10l.2i; 227,

$1S.'.50; 574. 1'--
,.

"3,500 opciated by tnunlripal plmt.

It I, not at all improbable that the private
companies In the above cities would
have netted more than fi per cent, upon the
nctual amount, inccsted at a rate of sJ0 per nrc
lamp of 2,000 candle poc.-e- on an all nltrht
escry nlulit schedule. 'Ilic city of Krie Is
serscd by a prlcate company tint is making Rood
clMdcnds and only charpis about TOO per arc
lamp.

The rales for gas nnd elrtrlo Unlit are lower
than they were ten or tifteen years ri;o.

in methods of manufacture haie been
supplemented by strone: public pressure. Hut In
many Instances the rates arc still too high, the
acerate consumer think,.

" THE WORLD Jjtjji
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAYjtjt.stjtotot

ICopj light, POO, by It. E. Hughes, Louis-
ville.!

FIRST IX) VI) of ever
THE by steam were carried by a common

engine constructed by Richard
the Inventor of the-- locomotive. The

feat was accomp'lshed in England. Trevlthlck
had a few months before perfected a

steam engine which became .1

successful rival of the steam vacuum
engine of Walt. Thus began the- - successful de-

velopment of a system which would soon revolu-
tionize modem traveling, ircvithlck's first en-

gines were med in picpelling o.iriingcs, but tint
proved too rpi naive, jThI within four years lie
built a strain locomotive for tramways. Oliver
llv.ms at tho same time Introduced in America
the and relitlvc high pressure
steam engine, lie applied his engine to propell-
ing carriages on roads-- , and used, as did Trevl-
thlck, for a boiler a cylindrical vessel with a
cjllndrlcal flue inside the construction, later
known as the Cornish boiler.

The attack of l'lessing eleven years before In
openly declaring to be faHo the silo of Iho
Holy Pcpu'.churc tho rock cut tomb in which,
alter His crucifixion, the body of the I,ord was
placed continued to lo the subject of deep ills- - j

cussion. ivo question 01 lopogiapny ac cms tune
was debited with gieater persistent c There
were many ready to Impugn the accuiacy of the
tiaditious-- , while even a gicatcr number were on
the other side. The generally accepted location
of the site was within the walls uf Jerusalem,
but research led scores to believe tho contrary.

Christian Daniel Itauch, one of the most cele-

brated sculptors, was now employ at the age
of twenty-four- , as a royal lackey in the service
e.f King Frederick William lit of Prussia, re-

serving a few tpaie houis for the prosecution of
Ida work. Queen Louia surprised him ono day
in the net of modeling her features in wax, and,
rerognlrliiv his genius, sent him to study at tha
Academy of Art.

Wood engraving, hrictofore a comparatively so- -

vero and conventional form of art, because the
workmen shaded as much as cither with
straight lines or simple curies, so theie was
never much appearance of freedom, was now
rapidly becoming more modem, quite n distinct
art, based on different principles, which led to
Independence of splilt and the perfecting of wood
engraving.

Tho heaviest man that ever lived, Daniel
Lambert, of Leicester, England, was on public
exhibition a't the age of thirty-tw- throughout
Orc-a- t Rrltaln. He weighed 7.(0 pounds. Soma

Idea ol his enormous dimensions may bo ob-

tained when It Is stated that his waistcoat could
easily Inclose seven rersnns of ordinary size,

Lambert ate moderately, drank only water ami

slept moro thin most persons. Ho had an ex-

cellent tenor voice.

Pierre Louis Oulnaud, a humble wjleh-nuke- r

ol Switzerland, the first who succeeded in mak-

ing marked progress in the manufacture of opti-

cal flint glass, was now devoting most of his
slender earnings to tho fulfillment of his ambi-

tion, lie was employed at a furiuco he had
erected near Lea menu.

With the close of his second teim a goicruor
ol New York during this year, John Jay, tho
first chief justleo of the I'nlted Stales, and
father of tho lotnmciclal treaty sinned during
th war between llie-a-t llrltaln and Fiance, closed
his publla caieer and retired to his home near
Hedtord, in Westchester county, New York.

Scurvy was in its worst form on nearly ull
waters and tho crewa on long voyages wcro suf-

fering horribly. About this tlmo llme-Juic- was
introduced into English marine service and proved
an Invaluable preventive

ooooooooooooooooo

The
People's
Exchange,
A POPUbAlt Ct.OniNO tlOUSi: for then licneflt of All Who Hive House, to

llcr.t, Ileal Ustale or Other Property to Soil
or I'.xehange, or Who Want Situations or
Help These Small Advertleinen Cost
One Cent a Word, fix Insertion, tor Fio
Cent, a Word llxecpt Situations Wanted, V
which Aro Inserted Free. S

ooooooooooooooooo
Wanted.

VANTi:i-ItOU,-- DKSK, ADimi'.SS Tttlll- -

uric, A,

Agents Wanted.
AOIINTR WANTi:n-T- O Shl.t, THH I.ATI'.Sr IN

sentlon for prodmtng LIGIlr; beats elec-

tricity; cheaper than kciosene-- , anents coining:
moiiev; largmt faitory; prompt nlilpments. Tha
ltct Light company, Canton, O.

Help Wanted Male,

romo.Nh t M)i:it thf. novr.nNMiiNr tiiou.
fnnil-- i of appointments will be mado from

licit scrclco iMtnliutlotis tn be held everywhere
March nnd April. Catalogue of inform itloii

free. Columbian Correspondence College,
Washington, 1). C.

WANTFU-AHI- Vi: WOllhT.ltS r.r.n wiiF.nn
to tako older, for "Life of (Juecn Victoria,"

000 pages, eofi Illustrations; lowest retail price;
blu commission,: rrullt chent freight paid.
Outfit potpald free on application. AildrcM,
Qlobe nible Publishing Co., 733 Chestnut St,
rmiJiicli'liU. !'.

Help Wanted Female.

VANiti i:spi:iiii:NCKi nooKKEKii'.it cintL
preferred. Address filbuuc.

I'.DUC.VTKU WOMAN,
not under 25, for permanent position. Ad-

dress Employer, Tribune office.

Salesmen Wanted.
KNUIIOKTIC SALKSMAN-SC1IO- OL SUPPL1KS;

country work; MOO salaiy and commission.
It. O. Ktans & Co., Chicago.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION' WANTKD-l- lV N lAPI'.lUT.NCKI)
bookkeeper, or ofllce work; willing to wmk

for moderate salary; steady and reliable.
T. S., Trll.uiio ofllce.

MIRATION VANTi:U-!)- Y A VOf.Nfl (J1I1L;
would like to ili housework of any kind

Address S01 Ilirch sticct.

a Yorsn ma A POSITION OF ANY
kind; has had two jcais' cciiorlrnoc in city

grocery stoic, and can speak Dngllsli and Oerman.
Address 1 O. llox 015, Moscow, Pa.

i:noini:i:u wants put at ion, taki:
eliaige of engines, dynamos, pumps, boik-is- ,

also do icpclrs. Address 700 Scianton street.

SITUATION vANIT.n-- H AN FAPKltlKNCKI)
bm.klceper or olllce work; willing to work

for a modcrute salaiy; steailj- - and reliable. Ad-

dress T. Tribune ol'ice.

Tor Sale.
.wwion sali:-i)oi'- iilf, hoi'.-i- :, 122.1 wash- -

bum stiec-t- . Inquire ol Marj- - Molt Foster,
State College, l'a.

I OH SAT.i:-- HA I! TO S5LI.I1 5,000 STOCK IN
local coipoiatlon, raining and pajing semi-

annual dividends; sure 12 per cent. Investment.
Addu-v- Must care 'Jnbur.c.

FOR SALn-CO- AL LAX11; WILL SELL Oil EX--

lunge undivided Interest of I acres; u
bargain. Address Dot 103, l'lalnsvllle. l'a.

FOlt SALF.-T- UC SiOltl', I'HOl'r.UTY, Ml
North Main avenue, coiner of Prico street.

Apply to A W. Dickson, 12 Lackawanna avenue,
Seianton, l'a.

FOIl HOTEL. NOW OWN Ell
und occupied by Herman ltoss. Terms made

known on application.

FOH SALE A FAI1M OF 60 ACItES; 30 ACllES
improved; M mile from Factoryvllle; about

twenty minute, walk fiom Kejstone Academy;
A vciy and pleasant location for a
country home; can be had very reasonable;
pcsiesolon at once. Inquire or address V, 1).

Ilupcll, V. k II. Co.'s ottlce, bu.inton.

"Real Estate.
$J,5O0 WILL IlliV NO. 'J7 SCHOOL DUILDIM1,

ulxciO feet, and :i lots; building alono text
$10,000; good building for factory. M. II.
Holgatc.

v15UW1LL UI'Y SIDE STREET LOT NEAR
Hay avenue. This price is only little

moro thnn half the original price; a case of
forced sale. M. II. Holgatc.

?27,O0O-W- IIJ, IHJV CENTRAL PROPERTY;
lent net S per cent. M. II. Holgalc.

S7.000-W- H.Ij Ill'Y CENTRAL PROPERTY,
lent li per cent. M. II. Holgatc.

SAOOV-WI- LL IllIY HOOM SIMJI.E HOIM",
Wcbstet avenue; term.s to suit, M, H. Hol-

gatc-.

$5,000 WILL RUY HOUSE, 700 BLOCK
Adams avenue. M. II. Holgatc.

$10,000 WILL I1FY FINE. LVRGE. MODERN,
steam-hcatec- l home, Jelfcrson avenue, corner.

M. II. Holgatc-- .

"sJ,ll-Wl- LI. I1UY FINE NEW HOUSE. CHEEV
Uldge. For particulate call at otflce. M,

II. Holgatc.

sJ3,Sn0-W- ILI, IIUY SINGLE HOUSE, S00 RLOCK
Washington avenue. M. II. Holgatc.

Ifl.SOO-WI- LL IILY CORNER LOT. WYOMINtl
avenue, (lieen Ridge. M. II. Holgatc-- , Com-

monwealth building,

Money to Loan.

SIRAinilT LOANS NO NONSENSE, REI'.
logic, Attorney,

MONEY TO LOAN ON 110ND AND MOlirOAaE,
sny amount. M. 11. Holgatc, Commonwealth

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-UI- CK,

straight loans or Uuilding and Loin. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call en N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Wanted To Buy.
BLOT MACHINES;

must be In good order, state particulars as
to mako ami price. Address L. M,, general de-
livery, Scranton, l'a.

Miscellaneous.

MRS. CARTER. MANlCIIRINd, CHIROPODY,
bcalp Treatment, Facial Massage. 110 Wash-

ington uvcuue.

ENGINEERS, FIREMEN, MACHINISTS AND
Electricians New pamphlet contain-

ing quotions as'.eeil by Examining tloaul ol
Engineers; sent fiee. Ceo. A. Ztller, Publish-
er, St, Louis, Mo.

MULTUM IN PARVO.

In the Iloston high schools the girls
tho boys by 1,000 or so, but in the priimry
glades the boys out. number the girls by ii.Wn.

List yeai (lie prlte of unbound French boot,

wis raised flc-n-i 50 edits to 5J. Recently
fi cents was udded, In consequence of the

iiuirased price of paper.
Iho aniiuil loss in France caused by tho rav-

ages of hall storms Is said to amount to about
M.ooo.noo fiancs. From 1873 to 1SW the llguicj
wrird 40,000,000 to l.ll.OiD.ooo francs,

The great majority of artificial eyes aro used
by workmen, erpcclally by those In Iron foundries,
where many ryes aie put out by sparks. It is
seldom that a woman has a glass eye.

The Swede and Norwegian immigrants take
mora kindly to agi (cultural labor than any other
class of foreigners. Next to them come the Ger-

mans, and last of all come the Irish, only a
small per cent, of whom make their living, on
furu-i- .

ALWAYS BUSY.

fcS
h to Mil hi coil sales

GO ALONG RiailT SMART.
50c. 60c. 00c, DOc. 'JL'htU'a All
Child's Solid School Shoe 60c.

Comfort House Shoes 60e.
Hoys' Solid School Shoe, 6"C
Misses' Solid School Shoes 80c.
Men's I)ren ltubber Mc.
Men's Arctics nr.d Alak,ts SO- -'.

Toe, a Little Narrow,
Our stjlo, aro pleasant dreams. Our prices

pleasant fact,.

LeWlS & REILLY
111 and 118 Wjomlns acenue.

Established 1SSS. Wholesale and ItetaJl.

Ml
p

nana

With memorandum space
on each leaf,

5c Eacho
Just for a day or so.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers ami Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Board Wanted.
HOARD WANTEIl-F- OH THKEIl ADULTS AND

one small child, in respre table Jewish fam-
ily, living ir. tlrst-claj- s neighborhood. State
price. V. A., Tribune office

Hecrults Wanted.
WANTED FOlt l S. AIIMY: AF.I.K IIODIED,

unmarried men between nges of 41 and f,";
citizens of United States, ot good charact r HOd
temperate habits, who can speak, lead and
write Knqll-li- . Itcciuits ;pceiallj' dcblred for
service In Philippines. F01 infoun.itlon apply
to Itecrultlng Office, 2i Wjoinlng .ive., Scian-ton- .

fa.

MAKINT. COUPS. V. S. NAVY, ItCCIeUlTS
wanted men, service on our

war ships in all parts of the world and on land
in the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 Wjoming avenue, Scranton.

JLEGAL
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE bTOFK-holder- s

of the Lackawanna Trust and safe
Deposit company for the election of directors to
serve for the ensuing viar, will be held at the
office of tho company, 401 Laikawanna avenue,
Scranton, l'a., on Mo.iday, Feb. 4, 1001, between
the houis of three and lour o'cloik p. m.

HENltY BKLIN, JR., Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEEriNO OF THE STOCKIIOLD-holder- s

of 'Iho St. (.lair ( oal Company for
the election of dlicctors and the transaction ol
such other business as may properly come before
it will be held on Monday, Jan. , lWl, at ths
office of the company. In the Library building,
Scranton, Ia,, at 1 o'clock p. tn. At this ineit-lu- g

It is Intended to amend the No
transfer of stock will bo made for ths ten days
next preceding tin date of the above meeting.

N. (!. TVYLOR, Secretary.

TO THE OWNERS OR REPFTED OWNERS OF
property bounding or abutting on both sides

of drove street, fiom the Lackawsnni river
to Albright avenue on both sides of Albright
avenue, trom Court street lo the Second watd
line, on both sldts of Mcado avenue from Court
street to the Stiond ward lino, on both sidts

I cf Illalr avenue, from Court streit to the Second
I ward line, on both sides of Diamond avenue

from Court street to Providence road, and on
Piovideree road, fiom the Second waid line to
a point about 273 feet north of said ward line.
In the Second and Twenty first wauls of the
city ot Scranton, l'a.

Take rotlct-- , that under the direction of eo.in.
ells, I will make tin- - for constiuttlng
n system of sewers for tho duinago o! the above
mentioned territory, on Sattuilay, the day of
February, V. 1).. J" 01, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, at my office In the- cltv hall, city of

Pa, at which tune pud place you
may appear and be lieaul if you so deshe.

JiEPII 1 PHILLIPS.
City Engineer.

ANNIE IIEMPIIUEVS VS. ALFRED IllM-phrey-

In tho Court of Common Pleas ot
Lackawanna County. No. 207, November reii-i-

I'M). To Allied lluiiipliiryf, the above-name-

You aie hereby nolllled that tho sheriff of
Laikavjuna County Ins lotiiini-- tho subpoena
and iiIIjs Mibpoeiii ron est inventus and you aie
lequircel to appear in tho Cnuit of Common
1'lc-a- of said County on the eightcciit'i clay o
Jlaieh next, A. D., Wul. to answer the com-

plaint of the libcllant :lhd in tho ! suit.
C. 11. SCI1VIH--

.

C. II. SOPER, sheiiff.
Attorney,

lVlE-liFAM- DEAN L VTE OF THE
II010113I1 of Daltuii, Liikawaniu County, de-

ceased.
Letters tPst.iment.-ir- on the- above mined ritate

having bc--n j,iantcd tn the uiidrislgm-d- , all
nersoiu having claims or demand ng.ilnt the
said est-it- will pucnt them for piym-n- t, and
thoM) inch hud theii-tc- will please- - miko Imme-

diate pivmint to W. I). E.ectiloi,
Or A. I). DEAN, Attorney.

NOTICE IS 1IKKEI1Y GIVEN THAT AN Ap-

plication will be made to the Governor of
I'cnnsvhauia, on lb-- ' -- Jth diy of M.ncli, A. D.
If 01, iiy Cvius D. Juiii-s- , G. F. Ill J nolds, Charles
Schlatter, E. B. Sluiges. John T. Richards, I'. C.
Von Stoich, s.unter. Riehaid O'llrlen, M.

J, Ile.ilev, W, C, Fulton, ('. S. Woolvvorth, M.

P. Carter, Tlmiui -- lid nihil, undir
the Act of tho (.enii.il of Pennsyl-
vania entitled "An Vit for th- - Ineoiporatlon and
ii'gul.itlou of b.mki of dl'eouui an I depo-lt,- "

approved the l.'.lh day of Slay, ls7l-- , und tho scv-ri.- il

supplements thereto, for n ehaiter for an
intended banking cMwrallon to be located In
tMiiintun, l'a-- . I ' ll,l'd "The IVop'e's llink,"
with n capital stock of Ono Hundred Thousand
Dollars- (sJKM.onU) the eh.iuttci and ibject of
which are lo do 11 general banking buni-.s- , and
shall have the power may burrow or lend
menrv for stub period as liny may deem pioper,
ltuv elisintint bills of eulvnge, foreign 01

notis or otlrr negotiable papers,
nnd the Interut may b tiitlvid In c Ivancc, t.nd
shall have the right lo hold In ttu-- t collat-
eral security for loins advances or discount),

real." peional and mixed, Including ths
note, bonds, oblleatli ns or accounts of the
United Sutcs, liidltlduiN or corporations, and
to purchas-- , lolh-e- t and adjust the same and to
dispose thereof fur the benertt ul th- - eoipoiatloii,
or for the pigment of lb.- debts ,1. seninlj lor
whleh the Mine mi) be held, .mil for thtse s,

to have, pos-i- s ami inl'-- nil the lights,
benetlls and privilci-e- s of said Act nt Assembly
ami supplements thereto

VRIIII K lU'SV. Solicitor.

PROF''S C?0'V1 C.

Certified Tubllc Accountant.
E. C. 6PAULDINQ, 20 IiHOADvVVi, NEW

York.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVH, AllCllU'ECr, CONNhll,

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK li IIIIOWN, Alii '11111X1. PRICE
building, 120 Washliijlo-- i avenue, bcranton.

FIN EY'S

We have just opened
a choice new line of

atfin

Foialards
IN

ft

ti ?

u Waist Oolls, 99

AlMtross Cloths,

in Clolcc

Exclusive Designs.

LACIAWANNA AVENUE

Dentists.
DR. C. B. EILENDEHOER, PAUL! BUILB1NO,

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE HOS- -
pltal, corner Wyoming and Mulbcriy.

DR. O. C. LAUMACII, 113 WYOMINO AVENUE

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OP P. P. O.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN, 513 NORTH WASHINGTON

av cnue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 330 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 131n Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genlto-uriuar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Cabs and Carriages.
KUDDEH TIRED (J.VI13 AND CAP.RIAOES: nKT

of service. Prompt attention ;lven orders
'Phones 207J and 5332. Joseph Killey,

1J4 Linden.

Lawyers.
J. W. IinOW.V. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL- -

Rooms J12-3- Mean building.

D. II. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NECO- -

tlated on real estate security. Meant building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

WILLARD, WARREN i! KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors-ut-law- . Republican building,
Washington avenue.

JEsSUP k JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Ccmmonvvcalth building. Rooms

10, 20 and 21.

EDWARD VV. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOMS
mil floor, Meant building.

L. A. WATHES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
ot Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON i-- WILCOX. TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

.

C. COMEOYS, REPUHLICAN nUlLDINO.

A. W. 11ERTIIOLF. A'lTOItNEY, MEARS nLDO.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LVCKAWANNA SCRANTON.

Pa. Course prepaiatoiy to college, law, niedl-cin- e

or buslmvis. Opens Sept. Uth. Send for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cann, Lb. 1).. prin-
cipal and propriitorj W. E. Pluniley, A, M.,
heaclma-tc- r.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 12 i AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE.

nue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEK1LEH. Proprietor.

. .

SCRANION HOt'Si:, NEVR D., L. & W. PA3-ent-

depot. Comlucted on the European plan.
VKnOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.
U. II. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND NUR3.

erymen, store 201 Wachlngton avenue; green
houses, 1 CiO North Main avenue; store tela
phone, 72.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH JUT.T1EL, RIUH Sll LACKAWANNA

avenue, Siiaitton, l'a., manufacturer ot Wires
Seiec-nr-

iVIlscellaneous.
DRESlsMAKINCl FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER:

also ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 2U
Adims avrutie,

a. 11. mucins cleans privy vaults and
ten pools, no odor. Impiovid pumps used.
A. H. I'rigg, proprietor. Leave orders 1100
Noith Main avenue, 01 Elcke's drug store, cor
mr Adams and Mulb-iry- . Telephone PM.

MRS. li T. KELLER. SCALP TREATMENT. 60c
shainpe-oliig- , SOo. i facial massage; manicuring,
Sic , chiropody. 701 (Julnry.

ll.VI'Ell'M ORCHESTHA-ML'S- IO FOR RALIA
pienliv. parties, receptions, weddings and con-

cert woik furnished. For tenns address R, J,
Ilautr, coiidueloi, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
llulbirt's musla store.

MECLVKilEE IlltOS.. PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, YM.
veloiea, paper bags, twine. Worehoust, ISO
Wasldigtuii avenue, Scranton, Pa.

imTwiLKES-RARR- RECORD CAN BF. HAD
lu Scranton at the news stands of Belsmin
Hum., tcsl Spruce and 603 Linden; M. Norton
.'.:: Larkawaniia ivcrue; I, 8. Schutier, 211
tftiuiu m sUkSt.


